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Abstract
BACKGROUND
The analysis of intergenerational transfers can shed light on the interaction between
population age structure and welfare. Nevertheless, a thorough examination of this issue
requires consideration of both monetary (market) and time (non-market) transfers.
OBJECTIVE
We analyse market and non-market production, consumption, and transfers by age and
gender for Spain from 2009−2010 using National (Time) Transfer Accounts (NTA and
NTTA) methodology.
METHODS
Using National Accounts, microdata from different surveys, and the Time Use Survey,
we estimate age and sex-specific profiles of monetary and time production and
consumption for Spain. Consequently, a surplus or deficit and the resulting transfers are
obtained.
RESULTS
We observe higher labour income for men with respect to women throughout the age
profile. Nevertheless, women spend more hours in total (market and non-market
activities) than men. This division drives an asymmetry in private transfers. While men
are net donors of money to other age groups during their working life, women are net
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donors of time to other household members (mainly children and their partners) over
their lives.
CONCLUSION
The inclusion of the non-market economy in the analysis of intergenerational transfers
is crucial to observe real inequalities between genders throughout the life cycle. This
challenges the ‘economic dependency’ of women based on a market economy. The
results suggest that the public sector in Spain should reinforce policies that take into
account women’s contribution to the welfare of other population groups, and call for
policies that reconcile professional and family obligations.

1. Introduction
The analysis of intergenerational transfers has contributed to the understanding of the
interaction between population age structure and welfare. This topic has been studied
for a long time (Willis 1988; Lee, Parish, and Willis 1994; Albertini, Kolhi, and Vogel
2008), but the National Transfer Accounts (NTA) project (Lee and Mason 2011) takes a
comprehensive description of age reallocations, including both public and private
transfers and asset-based reallocations, building a generational economy account,
consistent with National Accounts. Recently, following the methodology developed by
Donehower (2014), non-market activities have been included in the original NTA
framework (Donehower and Mejia-Guevara 2012; Zagheni and Zannella 2013; Kluge
2014; Hammer, Prskawetz, and Freund 2015; Zannella 2014; Gál, Szabóc, and Vargha
2015; Jimenez-Fontana 2015). This refers mainly to time devoted to unpaid tasks such
as housework or caring for other family members, allowing a thorough analysis of
generational economy accounts by gender, which is otherwise misleading. The
introduction of gender extends the understanding of how transfers and age reallocation
are distributed over the life cycle (Waring 1999), but also makes visible the essential
contribution to the welfare system by women, who are the principal providers of care
and welfare for children and dependent individuals (Anxo et al. 2007; Esping-Andersen
1999; Ferrera 1996; Giullari and Lewis 2005).
Time use literature shows that adult women, especially once they are mothers,
spend more time in domestic production than men (Folbre 2004). In Europe this pattern
is particularly marked in Mediterranean countries, showing a greater time gap between
men and women engaged in housework (Durán 2010). “Unsupported familism” is a
characteristic feature of the Southern European model (Saraceno 1997), implying scarce
development of public provision of childcare and long-term care services and
insufficient measures supporting work-life balance. Spain is a special case within the
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southern welfare model as it experienced an increasing and rapid shift towards a dualearner model until the financial crisis of 2008. Women’s employment rate rose from
34.5% in 1992 to 53.8% in 2013. However, having children is strongly related to a
decline in female labour income, and this is mainly due to women leaving the labour
market rather than temporarily interrupting their activities (Anxo et al. 2007; Naldini
and Jurado 2013). Therefore, as observed in economic transfers (see Patxot et al. 2011
for Spain), non-market transfers depend strongly on the exact moment in the life cycle.
For example, the number of unpaid hours of housework for women increases sharply
after age 30 (Zagheni et al. 2015). Moreover, in a comparative study, Hammer,
Prskawetz, and Freund (2015) observe that when summing up paid and unpaid
production, only women from Spain (2002) and Slovenia (2000) produce more than
men, and in the case of Spain it is due to a much higher contribution of women’s
housework and household care. This fosters the precarious situation of women as nonmarket workers in Spain, lacking protection and regulation (Durán 2012).
Hence, increasing access to the labour market does not necessarily imply gender
equality within the household, unless an effort to balance family care is made through
public policies (Lewis 2009). In Spain, welfare and market provision have not
substituted women’s traditional role as caregivers for children and dependent adults
(Durán 2010; Lewis 2009). Therefore, consideration of age and gender when analysing
economic transfers is crucial to acknowledge gender differences over the life cycle and
to raise concerns about using a concept of economic dependency that only contemplates
monetary factors (Brines 1994).
In this article we estimate Spanish age profiles of transfers and age reallocations of
both market and non-market activities by gender, using NTA and NTTA methodology.
We aim to compare gender differences in production, consumption, and transfer
distribution over the life cycle. The analysis also identifies how time transfers flow
between age and gender groups.

2. Data and methods
We rely on different datasets to construct economic transfer age profiles. We use the
Household Budget Survey (EPF) to estimate private consumption profiles and the
European Survey on Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC) for income profiles.
Both databases are combined to obtain private transfer profiles. Public consumption,
pensions, and other social expenditure data are extracted from government statistics
(MEYSS; MECD; MSSSI). National economic aggregates come from Spanish National
Accounts (INE). The baseline year for all surveys and aggregates is 2009. Non-market
or time profiles are constructed from Time Use Survey (TUS) 2009−2010, which
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collects time diaries where respondents report information on daily activities. As
explained below, non-market activities are valued using the Structure of Earnings
Survey (SES) 2010.

2.1 Construction of economic profiles by sex
We use NTA methodology to estimate intergenerational transfers (UN 2013). This
method distributes national accounts by age, allowing estimation of economic
exchanges between age groups through three institutions: government, where public
transfers are made (such as payment of pensions); family, including private transfers
(such as parents paying for childcare); and market, referring to asset reallocations (such
as borrowing money from a bank). The basic assumption of NTA is that the difference
between consumption and labour income for each age group (the so-called life cycle
deficit) must be financed by the following equation:
𝐶𝑥 − 𝑌𝑥𝑙

Life cycle deficit

=

𝑌𝑥𝑎 − 𝑆𝑥

+

Asset-based reallocations

𝑇𝐺𝐼𝑥 − 𝑇𝐺𝑂𝑥
Public transfers

+

𝑇𝐹𝐼𝑥 − 𝑇𝐺𝑂𝑥
Private transfers

(1)

where C is consumption, Yl labour income, Ya asset income, S savings, and T transfers,
both public (TG) and private (TF). Moreover, transfers are subdivided into inflows (I)
(received by individuals) and outflows (O) (paid by individuals). We estimate an age
profile by sex for each of these magnitudes, using microdata or age- and sex-specific
information from other sources. Profiles are adjusted to the corresponding National
Accounts aggregate.

2.2 Time profile construction and time monetization
First, we need to define household non-market activities considered as productive. We
thus follow the “third party” criterion described by Reid (1934), where household
production refers to all household members’ activities that could be externalised by
paying a third person to perform them. This includes activities like house management,
cleaning, cooking, and household members’ care. In the presence of multitasking, we
only contemplate the main task reported in the survey. Time production and
consumption age profiles are estimated similarly to NTA profiles (Donehower 2014),
considering that production must equal consumption, as it is impossible to save or
borrow time. Therefore, any time surplus or deficit automatically translates into a
transfer. As the time survey is a dataset of time producers, production age profile is
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estimated directly. However, consumption is not observed and certain assumptions are
necessary. For children and elderly care activities, we regress production on the number
of individuals of each age group, divided into young (under 18) and adult (over 18)
populations. For general household management activities, time is divided evenly
between household members. Time consumers from other households are assumed to
have the same age distribution as consumers inside the household. Time transfers are
obtained as the difference between production and consumption, being an outflow if
positive and an inflow otherwise.
Finally, we need to assign a monetary value to time use to compare non-monetary
with monetary transfers included in the National Accounts system (Abraham and
Mackie 2005). There are two methods to value time use: opportunity cost and
replacement cost. According to opportunity cost, the value of a household activity is
based on the income that would be received by the person if they were doing another
activity. This type of valuation is controversial because housework value depends on
the person performing the task, although the task is exactly the same, and it may
reproduce the same inequalities observed in the market (Chadeau 1992). We opt, then,
for the replacement method as the most appropriate and far less complex, consisting of
assigning to domestic tasks the average wage of a person who performs the same task in
the market. Specifically, we assign the corresponding market wage to each non-market
activity extracted from the SES.

3. Results
Figure 1 shows per capita age profiles of total hours worked − including paid and
unpaid activity − by gender. As observed, women spend more hours in market and nonmarket activities than men throughout the age profile. These results are in line with
previous literature based on the same survey (Gimenez-Nadal and Sevilla 2014). From
ages 21 to 65, women work on average (market and non-market) 1.1 hours (16%) more
than men. For people aged 58 and more this difference increases to 43%, showing that
retired men reduce their paid working time without increasing their time dedicated to
household work. Nevertheless, looking only at market activities, men of working age
(21−65 years) dedicate 57% more hours than women. As a consequence, women’s
labour income is 22% lower than men from age 23 to 32, and this gap increases to 50%
from age 45 to 60.
Hence, a high imbalance in labour market participation and earnings by gender is
observed in the Spanish economy: most labour market production is done by men,
while housework is still mainly done by women, despite the increase in female labour
market participation. During maternity years, women show a higher amount of total
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working hours and lower labour incomes. However, this is a cross-sectional analysis
that gathers women from different generations. Younger women have increased their
labour participation and reduced their fertility rates, meaning that their performance at
older ages might be significantly different from current older women (Nieuwenhuis,
Need, and Van der Kolk 2012).
Figure 1:

Total working hours (market and non-market) by gender

Source: Author’s own calculations using TUS 2009−2010 and EU-SILC.

Figure 2 shows life cycle deficit (LCD) by gender, both monetary LCD −
difference between consumption and production of market activities − and non-market
LCD − based on time use estimates. When consumption is higher than production, LCD
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is positive; otherwise it is negative. As observed, men start having negative market
LCD earlier than women, but the reverse occurs with non-market LCD, where women
show negative values when younger than men. Consumption lower than production in
market activities finishes at age 62 for men and at age 54 for women. Nevertheless,
negative LCD for non-market activities finishes earlier for men (age 49), while for
women it continues beyond age 80. Interestingly, when total LCD (sum of both LCDs,
results not shown) is considered, women start being economically dependent at age 58
(positive LCD), while this age remains constant for men at 62.
Figure 2:

Life cycle deficit of market (NA) and non-market (household)
activities (per capita)

Source: Author’s own calculations.

Figure 3 shows distribution of net public and private transfers per capita −
including market and non-market accounts − by age group and gender. Among
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children, transfers and age reallocations are not very different by gender. For children
under 12, time transfers represent from 60% to 24% of their total LCD, decreasing with
age, while public transfers increase. Between ages 0 and 3, boys receive more public
and private transfers, and especially more time than girls, similarly to the findings of
Donehower and Mejía (2012) and Dukhovnov and Zagheni (2015) for the US. This
might be due to the fact that families spend more time with the firstborn child (Price
2008) as they do not have to share with other children, together with the fact that more
boys than girls are born − in Spain the sex ratio at birth was 106 boys per 100 girls in
2009. Furthermore, despite the decrease in differences in male and female infant
mortality, health expenditure is still higher for male children (Ahn, Meseguer, and
Herce San Miguel 2003) and this could also imply extra care time.
Figure 3:

Net time (non-market) and money (market: public and private)
transfers financing the LCD by gender and age (per capita)

Source: Author’s own calculations.
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Over working ages (25−64) and also for ages 65−74, women are net private
transfer recipients while men are net donors. Contrarily, women are net givers of time
transfers, while men receive these services. As both kinds of transfer occur within the
household, this could indicate labour division by gender. Regarding public transfers in
the elderly, larger transfers received by men than women are explained by their
different retirement benefits, resulting from the higher earnings and employment rates
experienced by men.
Figure 4 displays the distribution of household activities received (inflows) divided
into care and household work, by recipient age (x axis) and donor age (y axis), by
gender. We observe that among care activities, age distribution is similar by gender.
Care for the elderly is negligible, probably due to a low level of co-residence. Both men
and women concentrate their care activities during reproductive ages, before their
children become adults. However, the amount of time devoted to these activities is
much higher for women at ages around 30.
A very significant life cycle difference in household work distribution of inflows
by gender is observed (downward figures). Men participate in housework only during
reproductive ages, and their transfers are aimed at children. Contrarily, women provide
housework throughout their life. Their peaks are directed toward childbearing ages, and
adults of a slightly higher age than themselves, supposedly their partners, especially
when recipients are around 55−60 and 75 years old. It is particularly interesting to see
that children at ages 13 to 18 are receiving a larger amount of household work transfers
than children below this age.
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Figure 4:

Distribution of time transfers (in euros) by recipient’s age and
provider’s age and gender

*Data plotted in the y-axis refer to the age of both sexes’ recipients.
Source: Authors’ calculations using TUS (2009−2010).
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4. Conclusion
Our study quantifies differences between paid work and domestic unpaid work by
gender in Spain, contributing to the measurement of women’s work within the
household, which is critical for a thorough account of intergenerational transfers.
Introducing gender and non-market activities into the transfer study reveals a significant
change in women’s capacity to finance life cycle deficit and challenges the meaning of
economic dependency, which usually only considers paid activities.
The analysis of time transfers by age reveals that care and housework transfers are
particularly intensive for children under 12. Men of all ages are net housework transfer
receivers. Moreover, women are the main time donors throughout their adult life, and
men only contribute to care activities when there are small children in the household,
which could be a new feature of younger generations. The results shown are affected by
the fact that Spain is still experiencing female incorporation into the labour market and
further investigation is needed in this respect. Moreover, it remains unclear how the
current economic crisis has impacted gender roles in time production, as it is currently
challenging the dual-earner model in precarious households (Vidal and Vono 2015) and
reconfiguring public and private transfers (Naldini and Jurado 2013). Additionally,
elderly-care time profiles could be improved using better information to capture interhousehold time transfers, and general time-use results are affected by the method
employed to value time or the fact that we are not considering the possibility of
multitasking.
Our results highlight the importance of time transfers over the life cycle in Spain,
basically those of adult women who are less present in market activities. While men
provide care and some housework only when they have young children, women provide
both to other household members during their entire lives, independently of the age of
the other member. Therefore, there is a need to stimulate policies to reduce work-family
balance costs for women who either increment their labour journey with time
production or are left outside the protection of the paid labour market.
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